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BALCHEW (Sir JOHN I an L;~gliih admiral dfapproved valour and great experience, 
was  born on the 2d of February, 1669, and during his youth properly infiruaed in 
.the ieveral arts nrccirary to form a complete feaman. A t  this ea~ ly  time of life he gave 
inany indicatio~s of a :tenacious 'memory, found judgment, and the mofi intrepid 
,courage. H e  was alarmed by no dangers, intimidated by no difficulties. H e  purfued 
:his purpofes with the greatelt perfeverance, fieadincis, .and refolution, and rarely failed 
of  feeing them fucceed according to his wihes. But though he was thus reiplute and 
intrepid, he was far froin beil~g petulant, nor ever willingly affronted any. When he 
had attained the Itnowled,ge of the arts and fciences requifite in a feaman, he was placed 
.on board the~oyal  navy, where he ierved feveral years in very inferior itations. On the 
25th of July, I 697, he was appointed captain of the Virgin prize, and from that time 
was always confidered as one of the tnofi aLtive commandcrs in the lavy. He 
.never facrificed the honour of his country to the defigns of a party, lwn private 
inter&, nor iought fiations that might be attended with grenrer ac than thofe 
where his fuperiors thought proper to place him. The true ~nterefi of his country, and 
*he honour of the Britifh flag, were the grand motives that influenced his condutl, and 
to promote .thefie was the greatefi pleaiure of his life. T h e  merchants were highly fen- 
able  of the advantages which the commerce of the nation derived from his care and vi- 
gilance ; and the privateers of the enemy felt lo o f~en  the effe&s of his courage ar,d in- 
srepidity, that they dreaded even the name of the ihip which Balchen commanded. 

In I 71 8, he commanded the Shrewibiiry in that memorable attion near Sicily, in 
which the Spanith fleet was almofi totally defiroyed by that of Great Britain, under the 
command of Sir George Byng. . In this engagement captain Balchen behaved, as he 
d id  in all others, with the greateft intrepidity. Jn I 728, he was made rear-admiral of 
the Blue ; and, in I 73 I, commanded under Sir Charles Wager, when Don Carlos was 
placed in poirefion of the duchies of Parma and Placentia. In 1,734, he was appointed 
rear-admiral of the Whitc, and commanded a large fquadron at Plynlouth, which was 
intended to join the grand fleet under Sir John Norris ; and, in 1739, he was raiied to 
the rank of vice-adtn~ral of the Red. 

The Spaniards had for fome years made it their praeice to take the Engliih mer- 
chant h ips  in the Weft-Indies, under pretence that they carried on a contraband trade, 
Reprefentations were often made to the court of Spain on this Cubje&, but to no pur- 
pofe ; the depredations were itill continued : in confequence of which, war was .declared 
againfi Spain on the 23d of OLtober, 1739, and admiral Vernon difpatched with a 
firong fleet to the ,Weft-Indics. In  the fpring of the fucceeding year, the miniltry re- 
ceived intelligence, that :he affogue h i p s  were ioon expelted in Old Spain, ~inder the 
convoy of admiral Pizarro ; this determined them to fend a fquadron under the com- 
mand of an officer that could be depended upon, to intercept them. Accordingly 
Balchen was named, and difpatched with four h ips  of the line, to cruize for them off 
Cape Finifierre. H e  punQua1ly obeyed hts orders, and reached his Ration on the 20th 
of April, where he was joined by .two other men of war. But his vigilance was render- 
ed abortive by an advice-boat rent from Old Spain, which had the good fortune to meet 
Pizarro, and acquainted him of the danger. On receiving this intelligence, the Spaniih 
admiral altered his courfe,.and infiead of itanding for Cape Finilterre, iteercd to the 
northward till he made the Lizard poinb. and from thence dircRed his courfe to St. 
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,,..-:r~, a ~ ~ a n i i h  part in the Bay of Rifrav- where he fafely arrived with an imhtnfe 
treafure. 

On  the gtl ~gufi, 1743, M r  admiral of the lqhire, 
.and roon after d by his majefiy, anu rnrric govcr Sreenwich hofpita! ; a 

ion very proper to ; of his advanced age, and where he expetted to $end the 
~ainder of his day quility, free flrom the dangers* 2nd fatigues of a feafaring 

But thefe pleafin ations foon vaniihed ; his country once more demanded 
fervice, and he W ~ L I L  ~ I ~ L I  ILY obeyed t h ~  fummons. Sir Charles Hatdy had been rent 

a large convoy of fiore-ihips to admiral Rowley in the Mediterranean, who was in  
trnoit: difirefs, his ihips being almofc deititute of provifions, and their rigging in 
r wretched condition ; nor were the French either ignorant of this circumltance, 
releis to profit by it. They Fcnt out a fleer, confiiting of fourteen &ips of the line, 
x frigates, under the command of M. de Rochambaulr, to intercept the fleet, or 
It to prevent Sir Charles from joining admiral Rowley, well Itnowing that the latter 

,could attempt nothing without there itores. Sir Charles, however, arrived iafe at Lifion, 
where the French difcovered him, and blocked up his fleet in the Tagus. There was 
now an abfolute neceaty of relieving Sir Charles, and confcquently of fending an admi- 
ral, whoiecourage and condutk could be relied on. In this extremity the mlniftry cafi 
their 'eyes upon admiral Balchen, who accordingly repaired to ?orthouth, and took the 
command of a large fleer, rendezvoufed at Spithead, confilling of fourteen fhips of the 
line, and fix Dutch, befides two fire-hips, and a floop. On his arrival he hoified his 
'flag on board the Viaory, one of the largefi and fineR hips in the royal navy ; and, on 
the 7th of Augull, I 744, railed from Spithead to relieve Sir Charles Hardy. H e  ar- 
rived in fafety at Liibon on the 9th of September, and being joined by the fquadron of 
Sir Charles, proceeded to Gibraltar ; the French at his approach retiring into Cadiz, 
and leaving the fea open to the Britifh flag. This important fervice being performed, 
Sir John was defirous of ihewing the French what they had to cxpeEt from a powerful 
Engl ih  fleet, and accordingly cruifed for fome time on the coait of Portugal, in hopes 
of meeting with fonie of the Ereit fleet; but in this he was difappointed, the French 
commander taking care to prevent his defign, by keeping his whole fleet in the harbour 
of Cadiz. 

Sir John Balchen finding it in vain to wait any longer for the enemy, left the coalt of 
Galicia on the 2 8 th of September, fieering for England ; but on the 3d of Ofiober he 
.was overtaken by a violent ftorm, which diiperfed the whole fleet. The  Exeter lolt her 
main 2nd mizen maits, and was obliged to throw twelve of her guns over-board rn prc- 
vent her founderink : the Duke, on board of which vice-admiral Stuart had hoified his 
flag, had all her falls and rigging blown away, and ten feet water in her hold ; the reft 
of the fleet alfo received conficleral~le damage, though all, except the ViLncory, arrived 
fafe at St. Helens on the 10th of O&ober : but that unfortunate ihip had a very diffe- 
rent fate ; fie was feparated from the fleet on the 4th of Oftober, and driven on the 
rocky coafi of Alderney, where f ie  itruck on the Caflzets. The inhabitants of Alder- 
ney heard the guns which the admiral fired as figrlals of diltrefs ; but the tenlpelt raged 
with filch L?ncommon violence, that no a%fiance could be given. 'The fignal guns were 
continued during the whole night, but eariy in the mornlng the fl~ip funk, 2nd every- 
nerfon on board perifl~ecl. She was manned with eleven hundred of the n~oft expert fea- 

the royal navy, exclufive of fifty gentlemen of family and for:une, who went as 
:en. Thus one of the moit expel-ienced admirals, wit11 eleven hundred and fifty 
vere loft in a mcment, and p a a d  together through the gloon~y valley that i'e- 

parates time from eternity. 
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Hbw Uncertain are the cxpe&ttiu~lb YI I&-tals ! on what togt@iing rwnuanbnr do tncy 
build their hopes! The gallant Balchen had performed the important krvicc which called 
him from his retirement, and had entered the Britifh channel in his return. H e  *as re- 
treating f ~ r  ever from the rage of the ocean, and from the dangers, di.ficulries, a d  
hardklps, attendant on a feafaring life. But when every danger was in appearance 
pait, and every difficulty furmounted ; when he was alnlaR iff fight of  the harbour of 
repol'e, and the end of all his toils ; a raging tempefi blafted his pleafing hopes, and put 
a period at once to his life and worldly expeelations. The whole narion expreffed a deep 
and generous concern for this terrible misfortune; and his late majefty fatled a penfion 
of 5001. per annum on the admiral's lady during her life; and to perpetuate the me- 
mory of this brave commandet, a (mall, but elegant monument was ere&d for him 
in Wcitminfter-abbey, in which his buik is well executed in the fineft marble : the en- 
richments, arms, ahd trophies, are adnlirably wrought, and in the front is a fint baG-  

'relievo of a 'hip in a itorrn, below which is the follow~ng infcription : ".To the memory 
of SIR JOHN BALCHEN, knight, admiral of the white fquadron of his majefiy's flee5 
who, in the year 1744, being-fent out commmder in chief of the comb'md fleets df 
England and Holland, to cru~fe on the enemy, was, on his return I?otne, in his maie!ly3s 
jhip the Vi&ory, loft in the Channel by a violent fiorni ; from which iad c . i ~ u & a n n  
'of his death we may learn, that neither the greateft kil l ,  judgment, or experience, joined 
to  the moit firm unlhaken ~cfolution, can refifi the fury of the winds and waves; and we 
are taught froin the pafldges of his life, which were filled with gfeat and gallant &.ions, 
but accompanicd with adverfe gales of fortune, rhat the brave, the worrhy, and the good 
man, meets not always his reward in this wofld. Fifty-eight years of ifaithfwl and pain- 
ful  i'ervice he had paired, when being juft retired to the government of Greenwich hof- 
pital, to wear oat the remainder of hls days, he was once mare, and for the lafi time, 
called out by his king.and country, whofe intereft he ever preferred to his own, and his 
unwearied zed for their fervice ended only with his death ; which weighty misfortiinemto 
his affliQed family, becan~c heiglstened by many aggravating circumitances atterrdmg it ; 
yet amidit their grief they had the mournful coniolation to find his gracious and royal 
'maficr mixing his concern with the generous lamentations of the public, for the cala- 
mitous fate ot To zealous, ib valiant, and io able a .commander; and, as a lafling rile- 

morkl of r11e lincere love and ekeen1 borne by his wiciow to a moR affeaionate and wor- 
'thy huiband, this honorary nlonunlent was erraed by her." 

Admiral Balchen married Suiannah, daughter of colonel Apreece of Waihingly, in 
the county of Huntingdon. H e  left one Con and one daughter ; the former of whom, 
Georgt Balchen, furvived him but a ihort time; for bting fent to the Weit Indies in 

, I 745, commander of his majefty's h i p  the Pcmbroke, he d ~ e d  at Barbadoes in Decem- 
ber the fame year, aged twenty-eight. 

BALE (JOHN) in Latin Baleus, or Balms, biihop of Offory in lrelznd, was born 
at Cove, a Tn~all village in Suffolk, in November 149;. His parents being in poor cir- 
cumitances, and encumbered with a large family, he was entered at twelve years of 
age in the monaftery of Carmelites at Norwich, and fiom rhonce rc!noved ro Jefi~s col- 
lege, Cambridge. H e  was cducaad in the Ksmifh religior;, but afterwards became a 
proteftant. H e  himfelf tells us, "that he was involveii in the uttnofi ignorance and 
darknek of mind both at Norwich and Cambridge, till the word af GoJ ihining forth, 
the churches began to return to the true fountains af divinity. That the inflirument of 
his converfion was not a priefi or a monk, but the moit noble earl of \Ventworth." His, 
conycrfion, however,. greatly expofed him to the pedecutim of the Romifh clergy, and 
he muit have felt the~r  refentment, had he not been protekted by lord Cron~well, a no- 

bleman 


